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The Que zon City Peo ple’s Law En force ment Board ( PLEB) dis missed a po lice man for grave
mis con duct over rob bery and ex tor tion com plaints, while an other cop was sus pended for
51 days for less grave mis con duct.
Dis missed from the ser vice was Pa trol man Michael Gra gasin while sus pended e� ec tive
im me di ately for at tempted ex tor tion was P/Cor po ral Alex Cho cowen.
In Ad min is tra tive Case 16- 008, Gra gasin and Cho cowen were al leged to have ex torted
money from the sis ter of a cer tain Mark Tor res whom they ar rested on 16 Au gust 2016 in
San Fran cisco del Monte.
In her com plaint, the woman said she was forced to give Gra gasin P30,000 at the Masam -
bong po lice sta tion in her de sire to have her brother freed. She added that Cho cowen also
de manded P3,000 from her so he would not at tend the hear ing against Tor res.
In Ad min is tra tive Case 16-008, Gra gasin and Cho cowen were al leged to have ex torted
money from the sis ter of a cer tain Mark Tor res whom they ar rested on 16 Au gust 2016 in
San Fran cisco del Monte.
The PLEB con sid ered as an ag gra vat ing cir cum stance in the case of Gra gasin his re ceiv ing
the money right in side a po lice sta tion. It said the com plainant was clearly seek ing jus tice
over the shake down.
The Que zon City PLEB was re or ga nized �ve months ago with Atty. Rafael Calin isan des ig -
nated as chief.
“Rogue cops have no place in Que zon City. While we rec og nize that the po lice are our in -
dis pens able part ners in main tain ing peace and order, we will not shirk from our duty to
make erring po lice men ac count able for their law less acts,” Calin isan said.
“This is a thank less and dan ger ous job. We are just per form ing our civic duty to help the
Filipino peo ple. We are tired of the old sys tem. We are do ing our share to wards na tion-
build ing,” he added.
Mean while, A 29-year-old man was ar rested in a buy-bust op er a tion con ducted Satur day
by el e ments of the sta tion drug en force ment unit (SDEU) of PS-14 in Barangay Holy Spirit
in Que zon City.
The sus pect “Dave,” said to be in the list of sus pected drug per son al i ties in the barangay,
yielded shabu with a street value of P54,400, ac cord ing to P/ Lt. Col. Je� rey Bi laro.
“Dave” was ar rested along Kalig tasan Street af ter he trans acted drugs with an undercover
po lice man un der the com mand of SDEU chief P/Maj. Jun For tu nato.
In all, eight grams of the il le gal drugs, con sid ered as poor man’s co caine, were con �s cated
from the sus pect in side three plas tic sa chets. The P500 marked money was also re cov ered
for use as ev i dence.
He will face a com plaint for vi o la tion of Sec tions 5 and 11, Ar ti cle 11 of Re pub lic Act 9165 or
the Com pre hen sive Drugs Act of 2002.
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